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FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES STANDARD CONTRACT 

mrs coxrnxcr is entered into between the Ho'rida Departmentof Children and Families,hereinafterreferredto as the "department" and School District of Clay, 
County hereinafter referredto as the 'provider". 

I.	 THE PROVIDER AGREES: 

A. Contract Document 
To provideservices in sccordence with the termsand conditions specifiedin this contract includingall attachmentsend exhibits,whichconstitute the contract 

document. 

B. Requirements ofSectlon 287.057,Florida Statutes (F.S,) 
The provider shall provideunits of deliverables, inchding reports, findings,and drafts,as specified in this contract. These dellverablesmustbe received and 

accepted by the contractmanager inwriting prior to payment. The provider shall submit bills for feesor other compensation for services or expensesin sufficientdetail 
for proper pre-auditand post-audit; where itemized payment for travel expenses are permittedin this contract,submit bills for any travel expensesin ecordancewith 
section 112.061, F.S., or at such lower rates as may be providedin this contract. To allowpublic access to all documents. papers, letters,or otherpublic records as 
definedin subsection 119.01 1{l2), F.S. and as prescribedby subsection119.07(1) F,S., made or received by the provider in conjunction with this contract except that 
publicrecords whichare made confidential by law must beprotected fromdisclosure. It is expressly understoodthat the provider's failure to comply with '!his provision 
shall constitute an immediatebreachof contractfor which the departmentmay unilererally terminate'!he contract 

C. Governing Law,Jurisdiction and Venue 

1. State of Florida Law 

This contractis executedand entered into in the State of Florida, erd shall be construed, perfonned andenforced in all respects in accordancewith Florida law, 
withoutregard to Floridaprovisions for conflict of laws. Courtsof competcntjurisdictionin Floridashall have exclusivejurisdictionin any actionregarding 
this contract and venue shall be as provided in PUR 1000. (see Section I.BB) 

2. Federal Law 

a. If this contractcontains federal Funds, the provider shall complywiththe provisionsof 45 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Part 74,45 CFR, Part 92, 
and other applicableregulations. 

b. If this contractcontainsoverSIOO,OOO offedersl funds, the providershall complywith all applicablestandards,orders, or regulationsissued undersection 
306 of the Clean Air Act,as amended (42 UnitedStates Code (U.S.c.) 7401 et seq.),section 508 of the Federal Water PollutionControl Act, as amended (33 
U.S,c. 1251 et seq.),ExecutiveOrder 11738,as amendedand where applicable, and Environmental Protectlm Agency regulations(40CFR. Part30). The 
provider shall report any violations ofthe eboveto the department. . 

c. No federal finds received in connectionwith this contractmay be used by the provider, or agentacting for the provider, or subcontractor to influence 
legislationor awropriations pending before the Congress or any State legislature. lf thlscontractcontainsfederal funding in excess of$1 00,000, the provider 
must,prior to contractexecution,complete the Certification RegardingLobbyingform, Attachment III. If a Disclosureof LobbyingActivities form, 
Standard Form LLL, is required, it may be obtained fromthe contractmanager. AJI disclosureforms as requiredby the Certlflcation RegardingLobbyingform 
must be completedendreturned to the contract manager, prior to paymentunder thiscontract. 

d, Unauthorized aliens shall not be employed. The departmentshall consider the employment of urauthorizedaliens a violationof section274A(e) of the 
Immigration I!J1d NationalityAct (8 U,S.C, 1324a) and section 101 of the Immigration Reform andControl Actof 19M. Such violationshall be ceuse for 
unilateral cencellation of this contract by the department 

e. If this contract contains$10.000or more of federal funds,the providershall comply with ExecutiveOrder 11246,Equal EmploymentOpportunity,as 
amended by ExecutiveOrder 11375and others, and as supplementedin Department of Labor regulation41 CFR. Part 60 and 45 CFR, Part 92, if applicable. 

f. If this contractcontainsfederal funds IIJld providesservices to dlildren up [0 age 18,the provider shall complywith the Pro-Children Act of 1994(20 U.S.c. 
6081), Failure to comply with !he provisionsof the law may result inthe imposition ofa civil monetary penalty of up to $1,000 foreach violation or the 
imposition of an administrative complianceorder on !heresponsibleentity,or both. 

D. AUdits. Inspections, Investigations, Record! and Retention 

I.	 The provider shall establishand maintainbooks, recordsand documents (including electronicstorage media) sufficient to reflect all income end 
expendituresof Funds provided by the department under this contract. 

2.	 Retentionof all clientrecords, finllJlcial records, supportingdocuments, statistical records,and any other documents (including electronic storage media) 
pertinentto this contractshall be maintainedby the provider for a periodof six (6) years after completion ofthe contractor longer when requiredby law. 
1nthe event 51 audit is requiredby this contract, recordsshall be retained for a minimum period of six (6) years after the aidit report is issuedor until 
resolution of any audit findings or litigationbased on the tcrms of !hiscontract,al no additional cost to the department. 

3.	 Upon demand,at no additional cost to the department, the provider will faciJitatethe duplicationand transferof erryrecords or documeItsduring the 
required retenripn period in Section I, ParBgr1lph D. 2. 

4.	 These records shall be made availableat all reasonable times for inspection, review,copying, or aooit by Federal, State, or otter personnel duly authorized 
by the department 
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S.	 At all reasonable timesfor as long asrecordsare maintained, personsduly authorized by the department and Federal auditors, pursuantto 45 CFR,section 
92.36(i)(10), shall be allowed full accessto andthe right to examineany of the provider's contracts and related recordsmd documents, regardless oflb: 
form in which kept 

6.	 A flnancial and compliance: auditshall be providedto the department as specified in this contractand in Attachment II. 

7.	 The providershall comply art!cooperate immediately with any inspections, reviews, investigations, or audits deemed necessary by The Officeof the 
InspectorGeneral (section20.055,F.S.). 

E, Moniloring by the Department 

The providershall permt all personswho are duly authorized by the department to inspectand copyany records, p!JIers, documents, facilities, goodsand 
services of the providerwhich are relevantto this contract, and to interviewany clients,employees and subcontractor employees of the providerto assure the department 
of the satisfactory performance ofthetenns and conditionsof this contract. Followingsuch review,the department will deliver to the provder a written reportof its 
findings, and requestfor development, by theprovider,of a correctiveaction plan where appropriate. The providerherebyagrees to timely correctall deficiencies 
identified in the correctiveaction plan. 

F. Indemnification 

I.	 The providershall be fully liable for the aaions of its agents, employees, partners,or subcontractors and shall fully indemnify, defend and hold harmless 
the department and its officers,agents, and employees,from suits, actions,damages, and costsof every name and description, includingattorneys' fees, 
arisingfrom or relatingto any alleged act or omissionby the provider, its agents,employees, partners,or subcontractors, provided, however, that the 
providershall not indemnify for that portionof any lossor damages proxirrately caused by the negligent act or omissionof the department. 

2.	 Further, the providershall, withotaexceptim, indemnify andsave harmless the department and its employees from any liabilityof any neure or kind 
whatsoever, includingattorneysfees, costs and expenses, arising outof, relatingto or involvingIlly claim associatedwith any trademark, copyrighted, 
patented,or unpatented invention, process, trade secret or intellectual property right, infonnation technology usedor accessedby the provder, or article 
manufactured or used by the provider,its officers, agentsor subcontractors in the performance: of this contract or deliveredto the departmentfor the useof 
the department, its employees, agentsor contractors. The provider may,S its option and expense,procurefor the department, its employees,agentsor 
contractors, the right to continueuse of, replace, or modifythe pra:luct or article to render it non-infringing. If the provider isnot reasonablyable to 
modifyor otherwise secure the department the rightto continueusingthe productor article,the provider shall removethe product and refund the 
departmentthe amountspaid in excess of a reasoneale rental for pastuse. However, the department shall not be liable for any royalties. The providerhas 
no liabilitywhen such claim is solelyand exclusively due to the department's alterationof the productor article or the department's misuseor 
modification of the provider's products or the department's opemtionor use of vendor's products in a manner not contemplated by this contract The 
providershall provide prompt writtennotificationto the departmentof any claim of copyright,patent or other infringement arising from the performance 
of this contract. 

3.	 Further, the providershall protect,defend, and Indemnify, including attorneys' fees and costs,the departmentfor any andall claimsand litigation 
(including litigation initiated by the department) arising from or relatingto provider'S claimthat a documentcontainsproprietary or trade secret 
information that is exempt fromdisclosure or the scope of tie provider's redaction,as providedfor under Section LEE. 

4.	 The provider's inability to evaluate lability or its eveluaion of liabilityshall not excuse its duty to defend and indemnifyafter receiptofnotice. Onlyan 
adjudication or judgment after the highest appeal is exharsted finding the departmentnegligentshallexcuse dieproviderof performance under this 
provision,in which case the departmentshall have no obligaicn to reimburse the providerfor the cost of their defense. [fthe Provider is an agencyor 
subdivision of the State, its obligation to indemnify, defendand hold harmless the department shall be to the extent permitted by law and withoutwaiving 
the limitsof'sovereign immmity. 

G. Insurance 

Continuous adequate liability insurance coverage shall be mairtained by theprovider during the existence of this contractand any renewal(s) and extensicus) 
of it 8y execution of this contract, unless it isa state agency or subdivision as definedby subsection768.28(2), F.S.,the provideraccepts full responsibility for 
identifyinganddetermining the type(s)and extent of liabilityinsurancenecessary to provide reasoneale financial protections for the providerand the clients to be served 
underthis contract. The limitsof coverage urder each policy maintained by the provider donot limit the provider's liabilityand obligations underthis contract. Uponthe 
executionof this contract, the providershall furnish the departmentwrittenverificationsupportingboth the determination and existenceof suchinsurancecoverage. Sudi 
coverage may be providedby a self-insurance programestablished and operatingunder the laws of the Stae of Florida. The departmentreserves the rightto require 
additional insurance as specifiedin this contract. 

H. Confidentiality er Cneet Infcrmatlon 

The providershall notuse or discloseany information concerning a recipientof services underthis contractfor any purpose prohibited by state or federal law 
or regulations except witl the written consentof a person legallyauthorized to give tlat consentor whcn authorized by law. 

I. Assignments and Subeonrraets 

I.	 The providershall notassign the responsibility for thiscontract to anotherparty withoutprior writtenapproval of thedepartment, upon the department's 
sole detenninatioothat such assignmentwill not adversely affect the JJJblic interest;however, in no event may providerassignor enter intoany transaction 
having the effect of assigning or transferring any right to receive payment mder this contractwhich right is not conditioned on full and faithful 
perfonnance ofprovider's dnies hereunder. Any sublicense,assignment, or transfer otherwiseoccarrlngwithout prior approval of the departmenl shall be 
null and void. The providershall notsubcontractfor any of the work contemplatedunder this contmct without prior written approval of the department, 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

2.	 To the extent permitted by FloridaLaw, andin compliancewithSection LF. of this StandardContract, the provideris responsible for all work. performed 
and for all commodities produced pursuantto this contractwhether actually furnishedby the provideror its subcontractors. Anysubcontractsshall be 
evidencedby a writtendocument. The providerfurtheragrees that the departmentshall not be liable to the subcontractor in any way or for E!I1y reason. 
The provider, at its expense, will defendthe departmentagainstsuch claims. 
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3.	 The providershall mli;;e payments to any subcontractorwithinseven (7) workingdays after receiptof full or partialpayments fromthedepartment in 
accordancewith section287.0585, F.S., unlessotherwisestated in the contractbetween the provder andsubcontractor. Failure to pay within seven (7) 
workingdays will result in a penalty that shBJI be charged against the providerand paid by the provider to the subcontractorin the amount of one-half of 
one percent (.005)of the amount due per day from theexpiraion of the period allowedfor payment Suchpenalty shall be in addition to actual payments 
owed and shalJ, not exceed fifteen (I SOlo) percentofth~ outstandingbalancedue. 

4.	 The State ofFJcrida shall at all limes be entitled to assign or transfer, in wholeor part, its rights, duties, or obtigaions under this ccntreet to anomer 
governmental agency inthe Stale of Florida, upon givingprior writtennotice to the provider. In the event tie State of Florida approvestransrerof the 
provider's obligations, the provider remains responsiblefor all wort performedand all expenses ircurred in connectionwith the contract. This contract 
shall remainbindingupon the successors in interestof either the provideror the department 

5.	 The provider shall oefude, or cause to be included,in all subcontracts (at any tier) the substanceof all clausescontained in thisStandard Connect that 
mentionor describe subcontract compliance. 

J. Return of Funds 

The providershall returnto the departmentany overpayments due to unearnedfunds or funds disallowedthat were disbursedto the provider by thedepartment 
and any interestattributableto such funds pursuant to the terms and conditions of thiseontrect. In the event lhat the provider or its independent auditordiscovers that an 
overpayment has been made,the provider shall repay said overpayment irtrnediately withoutprior notification from the'department. In the event f!.at the departmentfirst 
discoversan overpaymenthasbeen made, the contract manager, on behalfof the department,will notify the provder by letterof such fudings. Should repaymentnotbe 
madeforthwith. the provider will be charged interestat the lawful rate of iricrest on the outstanding balance after departmentnotification or provider discovery. 

K. Client Risk Prevention and Ineident Reporting 

I.	 Ifservices to clientsare to be provided under this contract,the provider IIld any subcontractors shall, in accordance with theclient risk preventionsystem, 
report those reportablesituations listed inCFOP 215-6 in the mannerprescribed in CFOP 215-6 or circuitor region operatingprocedures. 

2.	 The provider shall immedately report any knowledge or reasonable suspicionof abuse, neglect, or exploitathn of a child, aged person,or disabledadult to 
the FloridaAbuse Hotlineon the statewide toll-freetelephone number (I As requiredby Chapters 39 and 415, F.S., this provision is M800M96ABUSE). 

binding upon boththe provider atd its employees. 

L. Purchasing 

I.	 Articleswhich are the subject of or are required to carry out Ibis COntract shall be purchased from Prison Rehabilitative Industriesand Diversified 
Enterprises.Inc., (PRIDE) identifiedunder Chapter946, F.S., in the same manner and under the proceduresset forth in subsections946.515(2) and (4), 
F.S. For purposes oflhis contract, the provider snail be deemed tobe substitutedfor the department insofaras dealings wilh PRIDE. This cleuse is not 
applicableto subcontractors unless otherwise requiredby IBW. An abbreviated list ofproductslservices available from PRIDE may be obtainedby 
contactingPRIDE, (800)643-8459. 

2,	 The provider shell protnre any recycledproductsor materials,whichare the subject of or are required to earry out lhis contract, in accordance with the 
provisionsof sections403.7065, and 287.045, F.S. 

M. Civil Rights Requirements 

J.	 In accordance with Title VIIof the Civil RightsAct of 1964,the Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990, or the Florida Civil Rights Act of 1992. as 
applicable the provider shall not discriminateagainst anyemployee(or applicant for employment) in the performanceoflhis contractbecause of race, 
eolor, religion, sex. national origin, dlsebillry. age, or marital status. Further,the provideragrees not to discriminateagainstany applicant,client, or 
employee in servicedeliveryor benefits in connectionwith any of its programs eod activitiesin accordancewith 45 CFR 80, 83, 84, 90, and91, Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,or the Florida CivilRightsAct of 1992,as applicableandCFOP 60-16. These requirements shall apply to all contrectcra, 
subcontractors, subgranrees or others with whom it arranges to provideservicesor benefitsto clients or employees in connectionwith its programsand 
activities. 

MI62. Complete theCivil Rights ComplianceChecklist,CF Form 946 in accordance with CFOP 6O and 45 CFR 80. This is requiredof all providers1hBt 
have fifteen (IS) or more employees. 

3. Subcontractorswho are on the discriminatory vendor list may nottransect business with any publicentity, in accordancewiththe provisions of287.134, 
F.S. 

N. Independent Capacity ofthe Contractor 

I.	 In performingitsobligations under this contract, the provider shall Bt all times be acting in the capacity of an independentcontractorand not as an officer, 
employee,or agent of the SIBle of Florida, except where the provber is a stale agency. Neijherthe provider nor its agents, employees,subconuactors or 
assignees shBI1 representto othersthat it has the authorityto bindthe department unless specifically authorized inwriting to do so. 

2.	 This contractdoes notcreate any tight to state retirement, leave benefitsor Illy other benefitsof stateemployeesas a result of performing the duties or 
obiigationsof this contract, 

3.	 The provider shallt*e such actions as may be necessary to ensure Hateach subcontractorof the provider will be deemed to be 111 independentconnector 
and will not beconsidered or permittedto be an agent, servant.joint venturer, or partnerof the State of Florida. 

4,	 The departmert will not furnishservices of support (e.g.,offlee space,officesupplies, telephone service, secretaral or clerical support)to the provider,or 
its subcontractoror assignee,unless specificallyagreed to by the department in this contract, 

5.	 All deductionsfor social security, withholding taxes, incometaxes, contributionsto unemploymentcompensation funds andall necessary insuraice for the 
provider,lhe provider's officers, employees, agents, subcontractors, or assigneesshalfbe the sole responsibilkyof the provider. 
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O.	 Sponlonhip 

. . As requiredby section 286.25, F.S., lf the provider is a non-governmental aganization whichsponsors a program financed wholly or in part by state funds, 
includingany fundsobtained through this contract. it shall, inpublicizing, advertising,or describingthe sponsorship of the program state:"Sponsored by (provider's 
name) andthe State of Florida,Department of Children 8!1d Families". If the sponsorshipreference is inwritten material, the words "State of Florida.Department of 
Children and Families" shall appear in at least the same size letters or type as the name of the organization.	 . 

P,	 Publicity 

Without limitation,the provider and its employees,agents,and representatives will not, without prior departmental written consent in each instance, use in 
advertising. publicity or any other promotional ertleavorany SUite mark, the name of the State's mark, the nameof the State or any State affiliateor any officer or 
employeeof the State, or represent,directly or indirectly, thatany product or service providedby the providerhas been approved or endorsed by the Selle,or refer to the 
existenceof thisc~ntract in press releases, advertising or materialsdistributed to the provider's prospectivecustomers. 

Q.	 Final Invoice 
The final invoice for paymentshall besubmitted to the department no more than ~ days after the contractends or is terminated. Ifthe provider fails 10 do so, 

ali rights to payment are forfeitedand the department will not honor any requestssubmitted after the aforesaid time period. Any payment due under the terms of this
 
contract may be withheld until all reports due from the provider and necessaryadjustments thereto, have been approved by the department.
 

R,	 Use of Funds for Lobbying Prohibited 

The provider shall comply with he provisions of sections 11.062and 216.347, F,S., which prohibit the expenditure of contract funds for the purpose of
 
lobbying the Legislature, judicial branch, or a state agency.
 

S.	 Public Entity Crime 

Pursuant to section 287.133, F.S., the following restrictions are placed on the ability of persons convlced of public entity crimes to transact business with the 
department. When a person or affiliatehas been pleced on the convicted vendor list following a convictionfor a public entity crime, he/she may not submit a bid, 
proposal,or reply on a cortract to provide BI'1y goods or servicesto a public entity; may not submit a bid, proposal, or reply on a contract with a public entity for the 
constructionor the repair ofa public building or public work; may not submitbids, proposals, or replies on leases or real property to a piblic entity; may not be awarded 
or performwork as a contractor,supplier, subcontractor, or consultantunder a contract with any public entity; and may not transact business with any publicentity in 
excess of the thresholda.mount provided in section 287.017,F,S., for CATEGORYTWO for a period of thirty-six (36) months from the date of beingplaced on the 
convictedvendor list. 

T.	 Gratuities 

The provider agrees thetit will not offer to give or give any gill: to any depatmentemployee. As part of the consideration for this contract. the parties intend 
that this provisionwill survive the contrectfor a period of two jeers. In addition to any other remedies aveilmle to the department,any violation of this provision will 
result in referral of the provider's name and description of the vloletlcn of this term to the Departmentof Management Services fa the potential inclusion of the provider's 
name on the suspended vendors li~ foran appropriate period. The provider will ensure that its subcontractors, ifany, comply with these provisions. 

U.	 Patents, Copyrights, and Royalties 

1.	 It is agreed that all intellectual property, inventions, written or electronicallycreated materials, including manuals, presentations, films, or other 
copyrightablematerials, arising in relation to provider's performame under this contract,and the performance of all of its officers,agents and 
subcontractors in relation to this contract, arc: works for hire for thebenefit of the department,fully compensatedfor by the contract amount, and that 
neither the provider nor aty of its officers,agents nor subcontractors may claimany interest in any intellectualproperty rights accruingunder or in 
connection with the performance of this contract. It is specificallyagreed that the departmentshall have exclusive rtghtsto all deraprocessing software 
falling within the terms of section 119.084,F.S., which arises or is developed in the course of or as aresult of work or services performed urder this 
contract, or inanyway connectedherewith. Notwijhsranding the foregoing provision, if the provider is a university and a member of the State: University 
System of Florida, thensection 1004.23.F.S., shall apply. 

2.	 If the provider uses or delivers to thedepartment for its use or the use of itsemployees, agents or contractors,any design, device, or materialscovered by 
letters, paten, or copyright, it is mutually agreed and understood withoutexception thai the compensationpaid pursuant to this contract includes all 
royallies or costs arisingfrom the use of such design, device. or materials in any way involved in the work contemplatedby this contract. 

3.	 All applicable subcontracts shall includea provision that the Federal awarding agency reserves all patent rights with respect to any discovery or Inventim 
that arises or is developed in the course of or under the subcontract. 

V.	 Construction or Renovation of Facilities Using Stale Funds 

Any state funds provided for the purchase of or improvementsto real property ere conthgent upon the provider granting to the state a security interest in the 
property at least to the amount of the state funds provided for et Ieast five (5) years from the dlte of purchase or thecompletion of the improvements or as further required 
by law. A!. a condition of receiptof state funding forthis purpose, the provider agrees that, ifit disposes of the property before the department's interest is veceted, the 
provider will refund the proponknate share of the state's initial investment,as adjusted by depreciation, 

W.	 Information Security Oblfgettona 

I.	 An appropriately skilled individualshall be identifiedby the provider 10function as its Data SecurityOfficer. The Data SecurityOfficer shall act as the 
liaison to the department's security staff and will maintain an epproprtete level of data security for the information the provider is collecting or using in the· 
performance of this contract. An appropriate level of security includesapproving atd tracking all provider ernplojees that request or have access to any 
departmental data system or infocmatiJn.The Data Security Officer will ensure that user IICceSS to the datasystem or infonnation has been removed ftcn 
all tenninated provider employees. 

2.	 The provider shall providethe latest departmental security awareness trainingto its staffand subcontractorswho have access to departmental infonnation. 
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3.	 All provideremployeeswho have access to departmental informationshall comply withand be provided a copy ofCFOP 50-2, and shall sign the DCF 
Security Agreementform CF 0114 annually. A copy ofCF 0114 may be obtained from the contract manager, 

4.	 The providershall makeevery effort to protect and avoid unauthorized releaseof any personal or confdential infbrmationby ensuring both data and 
storage devices are encrypted'asprescribed in CFOP 50-2, If'encryption ofthese devices is not possible, thCn the provider shall assure that unencrypted 
personal endconfidential departmental data will not be stored on unencrypted storage devices. The provi:ler shall require lhe same of all sLbcontra<:to~ 

5.	 The provider agrees to notify the cortract manager as soon as possible, but no later than five (5) business days following the detennination of any breach 
or potentialbreach of personal and confidential departmentaldata.The provider shall require the same notification requirementsof all subcontractors. 

6.	 The providershall provide notice to affected parties no later than45 days following the determination of any potentialbreach of personal or cmfldential 
departmental data provided in section B17.5681,F.S. The provider shall require the same notification requirements of all subcontractors. 

X. Accreditation 

The departmerais committed to ensuring provision of the highest quality services to tie persons we serve. Accordingly, the department has expectsiions that 
where accreditation is generally acceptednationwide as a clear indicatorof quality service, the mliority of the department's providers will either be accredited, have a 
plan to meet national accreditationstandards,or will initiatea plan within a reasonable period oftime. 

Y. Provider Employment Opportunities 

I.	 Agency for Workforce Innovationand Workforce Florida: The provider understands that the department. the Agency fCl" Workforce Innovation,and 
WorkforceFlorida. Inc" havejointly implemented Ell initiative to empowerrecipients in the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families Program to enter 
and remain in gainful employment The department encourages providerparticipationwith the Agency for Workforce Innovation erd WorkforceFlorida. 

2.	 Transitioning Young Adults: The provider understandsthe department's Operation Full Employment initiative to assist young adults aging out of the 
dependency system. The departmert encourages providerparticipation with the local Comrrnnity-Based Care Lead Agency IndependentLiving Program 
to offer gainful employrrent to youth in foster care and young adults transitioning from the foster care system. 

Z. Healtb Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 

The provider shall, where applhable. comply with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (42 U. S. C. 1320d.)as well as all regulations
 
promulgatedthereunder (45 CFR Parts 160, J62, and 164).
 

AA. Emergency Preparedness 

I.	 If the tasks to be performed pursuant to this contract include the physical care or supervision of cherts, the provider shall, within30 days of the executon 
of this contract,submit to the contract manager an emergency preparednessplan which shall include provisions for records protection, alternative 
accommodationsfor clients in substitute care, supplies, and II recoveryplan that will allow the provider to continue functioning in compliance with the 
executed contract in the event ofan actual emergency. For the purposeof disaster planning, the term supervision includes the responsibilityof the 
department,or itscontracted agents to ensure the safety, pcrmerercy and well-being ofa child who is under thejurisdiction ofa dependencycourt 
Children may remain in their homes, be placed in a non-licensedrelative/ron-relative home, or be placed in a licensed foster care setting. 

2.	 The departmentagrees to respond inwriting within30 days of receipt oflhe plan accepting, rejecting, or requesting modifications. In the event of an 
emergency, the department may exercise oversight authorityover such provider in order to assure implementationof agreed emergency reliefprovisions. 

3.	 An updated emergency preparedness planshall be submitted by the provider no later than 12 months following the acceptanceof Wl original plan or 
acceptance ofan updatedplan. The department agrees to respond in writing within 30 days of receipt of theupdated plan, accepting, rejecting,or 
requesting modificationto the plan. 

BB. PUR (Purchasing) 1000 Form 

The PUR 1000Fonn is hereby Incorporatedby reference. In the event of Illy conflict between the PUR 1000 Fonn, and any terms or conditions of this
 
contract (includingthe department's Standard Contract), the terms or conditions of this contract shall take precedence over the PUR 1000Fonn. H01NCver, if the
 
conflicting terms Dr conditions in the PUR 1000Form are required by any section ofthe Florida Statutes, the terms or conditions contained in the PUR] 000 Form shall
 
take precedence.
 

ce. NotUicatioQ or Legal Action 

The provider shall noafy the department of legal ectlcu takenagainst them or potential actions such as lawsuits, related to services provided throughthis 
contract or that may impact the provider's ability to deliver the contmctual services, or adversely impact the department. The department'scontract manager will be 
notified within 10 days of provider becomingaware of such actions or from the day of the legal filing, whichevercomes first. 

DD. Whistleblower'lAct Rrqulrements 

In accordance with subsection 112.3187(2),F.S., the provider end its subcontractors shall not retaliate against an employee for reporting violatims oflaw, rule, 
or regulation that Creates substantial and specific danger to the public'S health, safety, or welfare to an appropriate agency, Furthermore, agencies or ndcpendent 
contrectcrs shall not retaliateagainst any person who discloses informationto an appropriateagemy alleging improper use of governmental Office, gross waste of funds 
or any other abaseor gross neglect of dLty on the part of an agency, publicofficer, or employee. The provider am any subcontractor shall infonn itsemployees that they 
and other persons mayfile a complaintwith the Office ofQlieflnspector General, Agen~ Inspector General, the Florida Commission on Human Relations or lhe 
Whistle-blower's Hotline numberat 1-800-543-5353. 
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tE, Proprietary or Trade Secret Infermation 

I.	 Unless exempted by law, all public records are subject10public inspectionand copying under Florida's Public Records Law, Chapter 119,F.S. Any claim 
by provider of proprietary or trade secet confidentiality for any information contained in provider's documents(reports, deliverables or vorkpapers, ee., 
in paper or electronic form) stbmitted in connectionwith this contract will be waived, tnless the claimedconfidential informationis submitted in 
accordance. with pmgraph 2 below. 

2.	 The provider must clearly label any portion of fie documents, data or records submittedthat it considers exemptfrom public inspectionor disclosure 
pursuant to Florida's PublicRecords Law as proprietary or trade secret. Th labelingwill include ajustification citing specific stll1utesand facts that 
authorize exemption of tie information from publicdisclosure. If differentexemptionsare claimed to be applicableto differentportions of the protected 
information, the provider shall include informationcorrelating the nature of the claims to the particular protected information. 

3.	 The department,when required to comply with a public records request including documents submitted by the provider, may require tie provider to 
expeditiously submit redacted copies of documents markedas confidential or trade secret in accordance withparagraph 2 above. Accompetying the 
submission shall be an updated version of thejustification under paragraph 2, correlated specifcally to redactedinformation. The redacted copy must 
exclude or obliterate only those exactpornons that are claimed to be proprietaryor trade secret If the provider fals to promptly submita redactedcopy 
and updatedjustification in accordance with this paragraph, the department is authorized to produce the records sought without any redactionof 
proprietary or trade secret nformetion. 

4.	 The department is not obligated to agree with the provider's claim of exemptionon the basisof proprietary or trad::: secret confidentialityand the provider 
shall be responsible for defendilg its claim that each and every portion of the redactions of proprietaryor trade secret informationare exempt from 
inspectionand copying under Florida's Public Records Law. 

fF, Support to the Deafor Hard-of-Hearing 

Theprovider and its subcontractors,where direct services are provded, shall comply with section 504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973,29 U.S.c. 794, as 
implementedby 45 C.F.R Part 84 (hereinafter referredto as Section 5(4), the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990,42 U.S.C. 12131, as implemented by 
28 C.F.R. Part 35 (hereinafter referredto as ADA), and the Childrenand Families Opcrating Instruction(CFOP) 60-10, Chapter 4, entitled "AuxiliaryAids and 
Services Persons with Hearing Impairment." 

1.	 If the provider or any of itssubcontractors employs 15 or more emplryees, the provider shall desigtate a Single-Point-of-Contact(one per firm) to ensure 
effective communicationwith deaf or hard-of-hearingcustomersor companions in eccordence with Section 504, the ADA, and CFOP 60-]0, Chapter 4. 
The name III1d contact information for the provider's Single-Point-of-Contactshall be furnished to the department's Grant or Contract Managerwithin 14 
calendar days of the effective date offlis requirement 

2.	 The provider shall, withn 30 days of the effective date offlis requirement, contractually require thm: its subcontractors comply with section 504, the 
ADA, and CFOP 60-10, Chapter 4. A Single-Point-of-Contact shall be requiredfor each subcontractor that employs 15 or more employees. This Single
Point-of-Contact will ensure effective communicationwith deaf or hard-of-hearing customers or companions in accordance with Section 504 and the ADA 
and coordinate activitiesand reports with the provider's Single-Point-of-Contact. 

3.	 The Single-Point-of-Contact shall ensure that employees are aware of the requirements, roles & responsihlitles. and contact points associated with 
compliancewith Section 504, the ADA, and CFOP 60-10, Chapter 4, Further, employees of providers and its subcontractors with i5 or more employees 
shall enest in writing that they are familiar with the requirementsof Section 504, the ADA. and CFOP 6O~1 0, Chapter 4. This attestation shall be 
maintained in the employee's personnel file. 

4.	 The provider's Single-Point-of-Contact will ensure that conspicuous Notices which provide information about the availability of appropriateauxiliary aids 
and services at no-cost to the deaf or hard-of-hearingcustomers or companionsare posted near where peopJeenter or are admitted within the agent 
locations. Such Notices must be posted immediately by providers and subcontractors. The approved Notice can be downloaded throughthe Internet at; 

http://www.dcf.stare.fl.u&'adminliglcivilrights.shtml 

5.	 The provider a:n:I its subcontractors shall documentthe customer's or companion's preferred method of commmication and any requested aixiliary 
aids/services provided in the customer's record. Documentation, with supportingjustification, must also be: made: if any request was not honored. The 
provider shall submit compliance reports monthly, not later tlan the 15th day of each month, to the department's Grant or Contract Manager. The 
provider shall distributeCustomer Feedback forms to customers or companions, and provide assistance incompleting the forms as requested by the 
customer or companion. 

6.	 If customers or companionsare referred to other agencies, the provider mustensure that the receiving agency isnotified of the customer's or companion's 
preferred method of communication and any auxiliary aids/service needs. 

II. THE DEPARTMENT AGREES: 

A. Contract Amount 

The department shall pay for contracted services accordingto the terms and conditionsof this contract ofan amount not to exceed $147,960.00 or the rare 
schedule, subject to the availability of funds. The State of Florida's perfonnaneeand obligation to pay under this contract is contingent upon an annual appropriation by 
the Legislature, Any costs or services pad for Wider any other contractor from any other source are noteligible for payment mder this contract 

B. COD tract Payment 

Pursuant to section 215.422, F.S.,the department has five (5) working days to inspectand approve goods and services, unless the bid specifications. purchase 
order, or this contract specify otherwise. Withthe exception of payments to health care providers for hospital,medical, or other health care services, ifpayment is not 
available within forty (40) days, measured from the latter of the date a properly completed invoice is receivedby the department or the goods or services are received, 
inspected.and approved, a separateinterest penalty set by the ChiefFinancial Officer pursuant to section55.03, F.S., will be due and payable inaddition to the invoice 
amount. Paymentsto health care providers for hospital, medical, or other health care services, shall be mlde not more than thirty-five (35) days from the date eligibility 
for payment isdetennined Financialpenalties will be calculatedat the daily interest rate of .0]333%. Invoices returnedto a provider due to preparation errors will result 
in a non-interest bearing payment delay. Interest penalties less tlan one (l) dollar will not be paid unless the provider requestspayment. 
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C. Vendor Ombudsman 

A VendorOmbudsman has been established within the Department of Pinenciel Services. The datiesof this office ore found in section215.422,F.S.,which 
include disseminating information relativeto prompt paymentand assistingvendors irIreceivingtheir payments ina timelymannerfrom a state agency. The Vendor 
Ombudsman may be.contected at (850)413-5516. . 

D. Notice 

Any notice that is required under thiscontractshall be in writing, andsent by U.S. Postal Serviceor My epedlted deliveryservice that provides verification of 
delivery or by handdelivery. Said noticeshall be sent: to the representative of the providerresponsible for administration of the program,to the designated address 
contained in this contract. 

IJI. TIlE PROVIDER AND DEPARTMENT MtrrUALLY AGREE: 

A. Effective lind Ending Date. 

This contractshall begin onJuly I 2009 or on the date on whichthe contracthas beensignedby the last party required to sign it, whicheveris later. JI shall 
end III midnight, local time in Jacksonville Florida.on June 30 2012. . 

8. Financial Penalties for Failures to Comply with Requirement for Corrective Actions 

I.	 In accordance with the provisionsofsection402.73{l), F.S., and Rule 65-29.001, F.A.C.,corrective actionplans may be requiredfor ncncompliance, 
nonperformance, or unacceptable performanceunderthiscontract, Penalties may be imposed for failures to implement or to make acceptable progresson 
such correctiveactionplans. 

2.	 The incrementsof penalty imposition that shall apply,unless the department determinesthat extenuatingcircumstances exist,shall be based uponthe 
severity of the noncormliance, nonperformance, or unacceptable performance thatgenerated the need for corrective action plan.The penalty, if imposed, 
shall not exceed ten percert (10%)of the total contractpayments duringthe periodin which the correctiveactionplan has not been implemented or in 
which acceptableprogresstoward implementation has not been made, Noncompliance that is determined to have a direct effect on clienthealth andsafety 
shall result inthe imposition of a ten percent (10%) penalty of the tala! contractpaymentsduringthe period in whichthe correctiveactionplan has nat 
been implemenled or inwhich acceptableprogress toward implementltion has not been made. 

3.	 Noncompliance involving theprovision of service not havinga direct effecton clienthealth and safety shall result inthe imposition ofa five percent (5%) 
penalty. Noncompliance as a result of unacceptable performanceof administrative tasks shall result in the imposition of a two percent (2%) penalty. 

4.	 The deadlinefor payment shall beas stated in the Order imposing the financial penalties. In the event of nmpeymentthe department may deductthe 
amount of the penaltyfrom invoicessrbmirtedby the provider, 

C. Termination 

I.	 This contractmay be terminated by either party withoutcause uponno less thanthirty (30) calendardays notice in writing to the other partyunless a 
sooner time is mutually agreed upon in writing, Said notice shallbe delivered by U.S,Postal Service or My expedted deliveryservicethat provides 
verificationof deliveryor by handdelivery to the corxraet manageror the representative of the provider responsible for administration of the program. 

2.	 In the event funds for paymentpursuantto this contractbecomeunavailable, the department may terminatethis contractuponno less thantwenty-four 
(24) hours notice in writingto the provider. Said notice shall be sentby U.S. Postal Serviceor any expediteddelivery servicethat providesveriflcaion of 
delivery, The departmentshall be the final authority as to the availability and adequacyof fonds. In the event oftermimtion of this contract,the provider 
will be compensated for anywork satisfactorily completed. 

3.	 This contractmay be terminated for the provider's non-performance uponno less than twenty-four(24) hoursnotice in writingto the provider. If 
applicable, thedepartmentmay employthe defaultprovisionsin Rule 6OA·I.006(3), F.A.C. The department's failure: to demand performance of any 
provision ofthis contractshallnot be deemed a waiver of suchperfcrrnance. The department's waiverof anyone breadtof any provisionof this contract 
shall notbe deemed to be awaiverof any other breachand neithereventshall be construed to be a modification of the terms andconditionsof this 
contract The provisions hereindo not limit the department's right to remedies at lawor inequity. 

4.	 Failure to haveperformed any contactual obligations with the department in a mannersatisfactoryto the department will be a suffeient cause for 
termination. To be terminated as a provider underthis provision, the provider musthave: (I) previously failed tI satisfactorily perfurm in a contractwith 
the department, been notified by the departmentof the unsatisfactory perfonnance, and failed to correct the unsatisfactory performance to tie satisfaction 
of the department; or (2) had a contract terminated by the department for cause. 

D. Renegotiations or Modification! 

Modifications of provisionsof this contractshall be valid cnly when they have been reducedto writing and duly signedby both parties. The rate ofpayment 
and the total dollar amountmay be adjusted retroactively to reflectprice level increases ardchanges in the rate of payment when tlese have been established through the 
appropriations processand subsequently identifiedin the department's operatingbudget. 
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Contract DH676 
Renewal of DH635 

CONTRACT BElWEEN 

FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 

AND 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF CLAY COUNTY 

THIRD AMENDMENT 

THIS AMENDMENT, entered into between the Florida Department of Children and Famiiies, 
hereinafter referred to as the "department" and School District of Clay County, hereinafter referred 
to as the "provider", amends contract # DH676, which is a renewal of contract # DH635, entered 
into between said parties on June 23, 2009, for the period July 1, 2009, through June 30, 2012, last 
amended on January 20, 2010. 

This amendment replaces the Standard Contract document with the current version. 

I. Pages 1-6, Standard Contract, dated 04/2009, are hereby deleted in their entirety and Pages 1
6a, Standard Contract, dated 03/2010, are hereby inserted in lieu thereof and attached hereto. 

II. Page 7, Standard Contract, signature block is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"IN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this 52 page contract to be 
executed by their undersigned officials as duly authorized." 

This amendment shall be effective May 28,2010, or the date signed by both parties, 
whichever is later. 

All provisions in the contract and any attachments hereto in conflict with this amendment 
shall be and are hereby changed to conform to this amendment. 

All provisions not in conflict with this amendment are still in effect and are to be performed 
at the level specified in the contract. This amendment and all its attachments are hereby made a 
part of the contract. 

IN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this 8 page amendment to be 
executed by their undersigned officials as duly authorized. 

PROVIDER: School District of Clay County FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 

Signature: _ Signature: _ 

PrintlType PrintlType 
Name: Lisa Graham ---'="-"''''''''''-'''-'-' _ Name: Bryan D. Hensley 

School Board Chainoerson Title: Circuit 4 Operations Manager 

Date: _ Date: _ 
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